
ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN
This Is the Republican Atti

tude Just Now.

POLICY 13 AKYTMNG TO WIN.
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The straits to which the Republican 
party has arrived ip the turlff and the 
trust questions are extraordinary and 
must entail trouble wheu the spell
binders are trying later on in the cam
paign to expluin just where the Re
publican party stands. The uewspa- : 
pers publish interviews with several j 
members of congress who differ great-1 
ly on these subjects. Mr. Cuun :u of ! 
Illinois in an Interview published in . 
the Washington Rost Aug. If 1 says:

“The tariff will be revised some time, i 
but not at the next session of congress

THE WIZARD

dates ror me itepuniican nomination« 
for congress who have declared for 
free raw material and so want the 
tariff revised. In Wisconsin at least 
three congressional district conven
tions declared for tariff revision. In 
Minnesota Congressman^ If Jdy in an in 
terview declares that the Republicans 

1 of the whole state demaud tariff re
vision. This view of the case is !n- 

' dorsed by the Xorthileld News, which 
is owned and edited by Congressman 
Heatwole, who in the last issue of J 
that paper said:

“The people of the northwest have 
become fully cduvinced that they are j 
paying excessive prices for protected 
trusts’ goods, which ure being sold ; 
cheuper in foreign markets than at . 
home. They are beginning to realize 
that the foreign trade of the north
west, especially in Its food products, 

i will l>e diminished and is liable to he 
destroyed unless some of the turlff 

I schedules are modilied.”
This would indicate that the whole 

state is ablaze for tariff revision 
against the trusts. Senator Cullom of ! 

j Illinois declared In an interview at At- . 
I lantic City last week that he favored 

tariff revision.
How will these Republicans recon • 

olle their differences when on the i

OYSTER BAY.

And gentle applications o f Cuti- 
cura Ointment, purest of emol
lients and greatest o f skin cures, 
to be followed in severe cases by 
mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent 
Pills. This is the most speedy, 
permanent, and economical treat
ment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusteo,and pimply skin and scalp 
humours, with loss of hair, of in
fants and children, ever com
pounded.

Mil l io n s  o r  P p.o p l s  f a k Cu tic u ra  So a p , 
M inted by Cu ticu ra  Oin tm e n t , for beuutl- 
fying the Akin, for cleauHing the fralp, hiu! 
the «topping o f failing hair, for Boftonlng, 
whitening, ami soothing red, rough, mid «ore 
hand*, and for all tin* nQ|poMS Of the toil« f, 
tmth,ttn«l nursery. Millionsof women ufcoCu- 
TICUBA SOAP in hath« for annoying Irritations, 
InflainmntionH, ami chafing», too free or offen
sive perspiration, 1 » war-lie* for ulcerative 
weakne»»e». and f  »r many »anatlve, antiseptic 
purposes which readily suggest themselves.

Hold throughout the world Ho*r, . OtWTMRffT, 
•*«:, P ills, 11«. Mrltish I>«*j,oti Charterhouse Sq.,
I-ondon French Depot; 6 Rue de la Paiz, Paris Por* 
tbs  Dsoo amo CasM. loitr., Buie Props., Bottom

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Preaching hours at 11 ami 8 .()*>.
M E. CH UfiCH .

Preaching Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday school a* 9:45. Kp- 
worili league at 7 :€* Prayer meet 
ing T hursday evening.— H. N. Rounds, 
pastor.

M. K CHURCH , R.WTH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday -chool at 10. Ep- 
worih league at 7 : *0 Prayer meet
ing Thuroday evening.— L.-C. Smith, 
pastor.
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R O A D S  IN  E U R O P E .

R o w  R a g l s u d  a n d  P r a s e s  C a r o  F o r  
T h e i r  i l i g l iw u «  ».

Two hundred years ago ¿Oughtnd had 
the worst road» in the world, because 
the peasantry living on tlie roads were 
alone required to work them. In »peak
ing of tlieiu Macaulay says that “a route 
connecting two great towns m bleb 
have a large and flourishing trad** 
with each other should be maintained 
at the cost of the rural population 
scattered between them is manifestly 
unjust. It was not until many toll 
bars had been violently pulled down, 
until the troops had In many Instances 
been forced to act against the people 
and until much blood had been shed 
that a good system was introduced.”
Every class now contributes to the 
maintenance of the road system of 
England.

The French have probably the most 
efficient laws and regulations in the 
world for building and repairing of 
highways, says the Asphalt Journal.
The minister of public works has the 
general superintendence of nil roads 
ami ways by land and by water. There 
are four classes of road recognized by 
law—namely, (1) national. (2) depart
mental. (3) military. (4) crossroads. s*ri*'tioii, changed hands in Kmm Krnn- 
National roads ure built and kept up c sco August,30th, 1901. life  traiiK 
by the national treasury. Department-
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Every farmer 
s h o u ld  k n o w  
a ll about

POTASH
Our books contain 

the teachings o f the 
best agricultural au
thorities.

We mail them free 
to farmers.
GERMAN KALI WORKS 

93 Nassau St., New York

*
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B r ig h t 's  D is e a s e .

The lsrgest sum ever paid for a pie

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW TONA CITY.

T O W E R ’S L O N E  T E N A N T .

BIk

R AIT IH I C H ritC H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. V. 
1*. U. at 7 :00. Prayer mealing Wed
nesday ever ing.-— J. ii. U. Russell, 
pastor.

I’RBHBYTRItlAN CHURCH.
Prsacning Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian E ideavor at 7 :00. Prayer meet- 
ing Th irsday evening.— W, T. War- 
dle, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Junior! 
Christian Endeavor at 3:30. Senior! 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00. Bible] 
class and prayer meeting take place 
Thursday evening —

KVA MURI,re Al. CHIMICI!.
Preaching Huhday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 7 :00. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— A. A. Winter, 
pastor,

or by the succeeding congress unicss 
there is a check lo the present pros
perity.” As Mr. Cannon is one of the 
Republican leaders of the house of 
representatives and is chairman of the j 
committee on appropriations his state
ment must he taken as good authority I 
for the faction which he trains with. : 
I f that faction, which includes about 
all the leaders that now control con- | 
gress, is able to control the organiza- | 
lion of the congress to be elected this 
year there will evidently be no turifT 
revision or trust legislation. The 
trusts would seem to have a firm hold 
on this faction of the* Republican party, 
for tariff revision is the only legisla
tion those trusts fear who ure protect- 

i ed by the tariff. Senator Pritchard of 
North Carolina in an Interview in the ! 

i same paper and on the same day that 
Mr. Cannon's Interview appeared says: 
“ I have no sympathy with the desire 
to tinker with the tariff. I shall cer
tainly oppose any effort to reform the 
tariff.”

Iu Massachusetts there are eamll-

A T h r i f t y  F n t h r r - l n - l n w .

Aii Arab named Alssa Bon Kotilder. 
native of Algeria, has made hi» way 
to Paris to complain to the president 
of the French republic of an over 
thrifty father in-law. Last year lie 
bought a wife for 75 francs from her 
father, who Is a sheep owner in the 
province of Algeria. After six months 
of weddtnl life Alssa Ben Kotilder was 
bidden, with bin wife, to a feast in Id» 
father-in-law’s cuts. He went to the 
place of rendezvous, hut after the fetes 
were over lie had to leave Mine. Alssa 
Ben Koulder behind. Her father 
claimed her, j taring that she was too 
young to have a husband ami that »he 
would have to remain with him for 
some years longer. Alssa Ben Koulder 
had to part wbh his wife and r.»solved 
to begin legal proceedings agaii st his 
father-in-law. win. he states, had al
ready sold the girl once and who now 
takes her away for the purixme of ral» 
ing money out of a third husband. The 
lawsuit came off in due course of time, 
hut nothing wiis done for the husband 
who was deprived of Ids wife.

CAN’T; 
i  TOUCH

The Men WUa W e « »  •

W SAWYER’S
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rolIKll WORtlier. ■••»••h f«r I r««tr- 
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stump tills fall, some talking ror ultra 
protection, others for free trade In hides 
and other raw materials, others for 
partial tariff revision and still others 
for the repeal of the duty on trusts’ 
protected products.

The Republican congressional com
mittee In sending out the army of 
spellbinders they have promised wlii 
have to Instruct them* to prepare at 
least three different speeches to tit 
the localities they may visit. I f voters 
living near the line of congressional 
districts should attend meetings in 
both adjacent districts and hear the 
spellbinders talking ou both sides or 
even all sides of I lie questions, wl)J 
they be eoniJuced that the Republican 
party Is sincere in Its tariff policyY

H o lm a n  C iin t 'N  F i l e « .
The veteran paiu.er. Mr. Holman 

Hunt, now in his sevt n..v fifth year, 
did not commence life ns an artist, nl 
though his first Royal academy picture 
was painted when lie was only twenty 
years of age. It was in an auctioneer's 
office that lie commenced life pursuing 
the roi tine work of a clerk, but even 
then there was no mistaking the bent 
of his mind. The office windows were 
made of ground glass, and. to vary the 
monotony of clerking, young Hunt took 
to drawing life size flics on the rough
ened surface. As the days passed by, 
so the number of flies Increased until 
at last the head of the firm, stopping 
in front of the glass, exclaimed, “The 
flies are becoming more and more of a 
nuisance here and seem to multiply 
daily.” And taking his handkerchief 
he attempted to flick them off.

H a w k  T I ia t  T a k e n  I l ia  V lea la  In  
th« Washington Fowtofflce,

The Washington postofHce has a ten
ant who does not pay rent, but who 
has all the rights and privileges that 
come from undisputed possession. To 
be sure, he does not lodge there, but 
he takes his meals in the building and 
no doubt enjoys a pleasant, restful 
siesta afterward. Moreover, there is 
no law to evict him. ^

This usurper is a large hawk, and if 
several persons of hitherto undisputed 
voracity, including one of the watch
men, are to be believed he has some 
vci y bad habits. The watchman of 
the tower says that for three years 
this haw k has paid a visit to the large 
cli mher In the tower above the clock. 
IU* comes every other day, but regular 
as he is about the day his hours are a 
trifle uncertain. The watelinmn thinks 
this is due to the fact that his meth
ods of securing his meals render ex
treme punctuality out of the question. 
Every other day the hawk wings Ids 
way to the postoffice tower, and in liis 
talons hangs a lifeless pigeon. The big 
LiivJ i\f ni-pv «nni'ti around an l finallv

| alights on the stone balustrade a...: 
hops over on the flooring of the big 

! chamber, for the tower above the clock 
j  is mm b larger than It looks from the 

ground.
The hawk usually spends two or 

three hours in his dining room and 
goes away to return two days later. It 
is supposed that he gets the pigeon—• 
for it Is always a pigeon—from the 
cotes near one of the markets, and 
owners who have been missing their 
pets may bike warning accordingly. 
Winter and summer, rain or shine, for 
th<? past three years the hawk lias 
taken liis meals iu the postoffiee tower. 
The watchman has been unable to trap 
the vagrant, and he is not allowed to 
shoot him, however much he lias been 
tempted to do so. The remains of 
these feasts have given the janitor no 
end of trouble, for the feathered vis
itor is by no means punctilious in table 
etiquette.—Washington Rost.

A TYPICAL FRENCH ROAD.

nl roads are a charge upon the depart
ments through which they pass, and 
part of the military roads are kept up 
by the government and a part by the 
departments through which the roads 
pass.

The crossroads are kept up by the 
communes, though sometimes in thin
ly populated regions these communes 
receive assistance from the govern
ment. especially wheu these roads be
come of importance. The national 
roads are paved like a street, having 
an average width of fifty-two and a 
half feet. The departmental roads are 
thirty-nine feet wide, and the military 
and crossroads are of variable width. 
I ’iles of broken stone are placed at 
convenient distances, and a man Is 
constantly employed In repairing each 
section.

L E V E L  C U R V E D  ROADS .

B u i l t
H o 'K e n i  « i l - i e n in r r .

Young Wife (with n pout i—So I am 
a “bird.”  am I? You used to say I 
was an angel.

Young Husband—Well. 1 still give 
you credit for having wings, don’t I? -  
Cldeago Tribune.

i d e i m i

Citation.

f the «tate of Oregon  

of J (linea L.

Thought nml Action.
Koine men think o:mt before they 

s|*»nk. some twice, other « i at all. 
Some think once before they act. some 
twice, some not at all. Many will take 
no ne.Ion until they have had a short 
“horizontal view * of a question, which 
1» the essence of wisdom. "I will nl«*ep 
on it.” says the pm.xhsl man of Judg
ment. and on tin* morrow, with brain 
clear, lie D resolved. Henry Wat ter- 
son writes nil editorial today, lays it 
away in Ids desk over night, rewrite» 
It tomorrow and has I; put in type, re
vises it iu proof and rends the correct
ed proof, making more corrections, ad
dition». subtraction«, etc., then puts it 
In the Courier-Journal and finds that 
It Is not what he wanted to any at all. 
Richard (»rant White. Amorim's lend
ing philologist, often told me that Ills 
best articles were rushed, shm t by 
sheet, to the competing room before 
the ink from Ills pen had tine to dry 
and when there was no pos-hM.illty of 
revision. .Many writers do tlicit best 
work under high pressure.—Exchange.

In the county court 
for the county «if Folk.

In the iiiatter of the eatate 
I «w in, deceaxed l itation.
To S«ld«m O w in  ami Albert P. («wion, greet- 

I ing:
I n THKNAMK ok t h k  s t a t k  ok

i >reg««n, yon are hereby cited and required- to 
apptjwr in the county court of the state «if Ore- 
K«m. for th«* county of Polk, at the court 
n  un thereof, at I ’alia», in the county of Polk  
on

S a tu rd a y .  O c to b e r  II,  1002,
A t  1 o ’clock in the aftern<M>n of that day, 
then W «i there to show caune why the )**ti- 

) tion of the a«lminiMtratn\ of the alnive e»- 
t.ite, authorising her to m«>II th»* M o w in g  <U - 
M.'ii|>e«i real eat ite. to-w it: Beginning 10:-'»5
chain» north of the Nouthea»t corner of the 
northeast quarter of *octi«m 2W, township S 
south, range A we»t, «»f the W illam ette m er
idian, Polk county, Dregon, and rutinii g 
thence north 40 chain», vreat 17.till chain»,
»«• ith 40 chain». e.i*t 17 »*•* chain» t«* the place 
of In-ginning: al»o beginning 14 02 chain» e:.»t 
an I JO chain« «««nth <»f the } aecti >ii I>e 
t"een »action» 2A and SO, in toerneltip 7 a«»nth, 
range 4 went of the Willa.oette un i ii n, in 
xaiti comity ami »fate, running thrnev went '» 
ch iim«, thence Mouth 10 chain». Ik»«KBeast A 
chain*, tltencc north 10 chaiiiM t«i the place «»f 
beginning; ,»Uo the following: Beginning 14 02 
chain* ea*t of (Mid JO chain* *«>nth «*f the 
quarter »eeli«ui |M»Bt lietween m« c.ion* J'i ami 

township 7 *nnth, range 4 we*t, «»f the 
'V iPainett«» meridian in *nid county and i 
Htate, i mining thence *oiith 10 chain«, ei»t j 
1.0“» chftin«, north SI degree*. 1“» minute a, , 
east 11 00 chain*, a«*et 7.7H chain- t»* the { 
place .»f beginning; aim* the north half of the I 
H »rthweat quarter of >ection 10, townahip It  I 
south, range H we*t, «»f the W illam ette tnerid | 
ian. in l>ent<»n county, Oregon, rhoutd not hr 
granted

WITNKKS the Ifon. J. K. Sibley, jndge j f|rH( Ht>ason 
ot the county court of thextate 
of Oregon, for the county «»f 

[*i.*L Polk, with the HeabJ a-»M court 
affixed, thi* ¡0 h «lay of \i*.
A. 1».. POJ.

At teat: F.S. Loiigharv, clerk.
By W K Xich«»la, deputy.
iSiiiiinhed by onicr of J. E, Sibley, count? 

jadge.

4 h l ld r c o  B o rn  B l in d .
The startling; charge that many New 

York children are born blind in sub
terranean a part men; a under great 
office buildings in New York because 
their mothers for years*huve never 
seen the light of day is made by the 
Rev. Dr. David M. Kt»*ele. one of the 
curates of St. Bartholomew's parish 
Dr. Steele says: “ How many know
that some of the great office bnMd 
lugs hove under them apartments for 
fifty families and that in thus«» fam
ilies children are sometimes born blind 
because their mothers for whole year 
never ace daylight? How ninny kn>w 
that on the roofs of the buildings there 
are families of Janitors whose six 
year-old children have never stepped 
upon the ground?”  Dr. S eele is an 
authority on life on the east side and 
.u the tenement districts.

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are 
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for 
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are 
about as effective in the battle with this giant 
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers 
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid, sour 
condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settles 
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing 
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They 
were deposited there by the Mood and can be reached only through the blood. 
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and 
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every 
change of the weather; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system 
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured 
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly 
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream 

of rich, strong blocnl to the affected parts, which 
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the 
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but 
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most 

Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who 
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism 
and jts treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

exhilarating tonic.

I n rm r r i i  D ln rt in *  Co«»tl ll<<n<l*.
It Is an em oiinigiug sign of the times 

when farmers’ Institutes and granges | 
take up for dlscUNsiuti the matter of ‘ 
highway improvement. Such a sign 
was manifest at Roiuoua. Cal., ilnring 
the convention of the horticultural 
clubs, at which an afternoon's session 
was devoted to a discussion of the va
rious phases j>f the subject Supervisor 
O. \V. Longdcn read a paper on “Oil on 
Roads.” reciting the experience with 
Mlhig roads In his eoilnty The county 
pay» 50 cents u barrel for oil in l.os 
Angeles, he said, heavy oil being bet
ter than light. After the roadbed it pre- 
P*red s strip twelve to eighteen feet 
wide Is nljed, nlnmt three times the 

twice the second and In 
ninny casi»» once a year after that 
From Off to 200 barrels are used par 
mile, according to soli and other con
ditions Ih e  i out of oil * tig Is about 
1100 to $150 per mil«».

Ripans Tabule» 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

Ripans Tabules are a common sense, effectual cure  
for dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, headache, con 
stipation, dizziness and all disorders o f the stom ach, 
liver and bowels. They are intended for the use of 
men, women and children everywhere, and have  
proved beneficial in the majority of cases. It is not 
claimed that they will perform m iracles, but some o f 
the cures which they have effected am ount alm ost to 
that. Easy to take and prompt in action, they have  
no rival as the best remedy for the every -day  ills of 
humanity.

A  M E D IC IN E  W H IC H  PROLONGS LIFE.
"  I hart used Ripans Tabules Dr a number of years and would rot lx? without them. 

I was troubled with mdinestinn and constipation, and bave «uliced since I have be«-n i * s them 
that I in  getting rid ol thoac terrible bilious swells which roi.fined (»>•• u> b* «I «m a«c unt f the 
dittiness. Of late I have not bad any. 1 had just got over j  b.»d spell of ’ 1; >i* r.-v«r and »  
sitting on the step, when a neighbor came to me and remarked how i..*ci 1 1« k,d. I bin 1 
had just got over the fever and thnt I was afraid to eat anything id  »<  • t <>f • ■ .
from which I bad suffered since I was quit« young. He advised me to lake Rtpana T ’hcV« 

said I would try them, and from then I haven't been without them. I <?.i e «t anyth-: g.
providing I finish with a Tabule instead ol dessert, 
something that wifi prolong my life.”

I feel very thankful tlut I have

H o s t  I l i g h n n y s  S h o u ld  B e  
H i l ly  C o u n t r ie s .

Straight roads are the proper kind to 
1 have, but in hilly countries their 

straightness should always be sacri
ficed to obtain a level surface, so as to 
better accommodate the people who 
use them, says Maurice O. Eldridge, 
assistant director public roads inqui
ries. Graceful and natural curves cou- 

| forming to the lay of the land add 
beauty to the landscape, besides en- 

| hanging the value of property. Not 
only do level curved roads add beauty 
to the landscape and make lands nioug 

! them more valuable, but the horse is 
| able to utilize his full strength over 

them. Furthermore a horse can pull 
1 only four-fifths ns much on a grade of 

‘J feet in 100 feet, and this gradually 
lessens until with a grade of 10 feet in 
100 feet he can draw but one-fourth 
as much as he can on a level road.

Good roads should therefore wind 
around bills Instead of running over 
them, and in many cases this can be 
done without greatly increasing the 
distance. To illustrate, if an apple or 
p«»ar be cut in half and one of the 
halves placed on a fiat surface, it will 
bo seen that the horizontal distance 
around from stem to blossom is great
er than the distance over between the 
same points.

The willfulness of one or two private 
Individuals sometimes becomes a bar
rier to traffic and commerce. The great 
drawback to the laying out of roads on 
the principle referred to is that of the 
necessity in some cases of building 
them through the best lands, the 
choicest pastures and orchards, in
stead, as they do ‘ now, of cutting 
around the farm line or passing 
through old wornout fields or over 
rocky knolls. Rut if farmers wish peo-

fer iuvolvedin coin and stock $112,000 
and wmh paid by a parly ol busine»« 
me n for a sptcific for Bright’s disease 
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis- 
eaes. Thty commenced I be serious 
investigation of the specific Novem
ber 1.5th, 1900. They interviewed
►cores of the c ured Hiid tried it out on 
its merits by putting over three doz- 
n cases on the treatment and watch- 
ng them. They also got physicians 

to name chronic, incurable cases and 
administered it with the physicians for 
judges. Up to August 23ili, eighty 
bevcii per cent of ’-be test cases weie 
either well or piomessing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per cent of 
I ail ores, the parties were Satisfied and 
closed tlit: transaction. The proceed
ings of the investigating committee 
ami the clinic..I reports of the lest 
cases were published and will be mail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, Kan Francisco, California.

To th e  P u b lic .
Allow me to say a few words in 

praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
I edy. I bad a very severe cough ami 
• cold anti feared that I would g» t 
pneumonia, but after taking the sec
ond do^e of this medicine I felt better 
three bottles of it cured iffy cold and 
the pains in my cheat disappear«*«! 
entirely. I am most respectful! v 
yours for health, Ralph 8. Myers, bd 
Thirty-seventh street. Wheeling, 
West Virginia. For sale by Adam K. 
Wilson

For Over Sixty Years.
An old an ! well tried remedy. Mis. 

Winslow’s Kootliing Syrup lots b<cn 
used lor over sixty years by millions of 
mi thers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It so«.tin » 
the chilli, softens the gums, allays (¡11 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure at d 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy
rup ami take no other kind.

O A S T O R X A .
Bean the __KM You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad.
TIMECARD NO 20.

No. 2 for Yaquina :
Leaves Albany ........... .12 :4f> p in
Leaves ( ’oi vu liis . . . . . . 1 :W P nt
A r rives Yaquiiot....... . . . 5 :35 p in

Nh 1.  r«t r » nii»g :
Leaves Y  uq uinA . . . . . 7 :00 a nt
Leaves Corvallis.. 11 :30 « in
Arrivo- Alban? ....... . 12:15 p Ml

N »». 3 for Detroit :
Leav es Albany......... . 1 .00 p ni
Arrivo» Detroit......... . . .  5:45 P nt

» n. 4 from Detroit :
Leaves Detroit................ . . .  fi :70 a ni
Arrives Albany......... . .1 1  05 a in
Trains 1 and 4 arrive in Alban V in

time to connect with the S. P. smith 
hound train, as well as giving two or 
three hours in Albany before depart
ure of S. P. north boui.d train.

Train No. 2 connects with the H. P. 
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving 
direct service to Newport and adjaj- 

ple to know that they have good farms, ent beaches.
good cattle, sheep or horses, good Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbnsh 
grain, fruit or vegetables, they should and other mountain resorts leaves Al- 
iet the roads go through the best parts bany at 1 :00 p m after the arrival of
of the farms.

Y V h n f*« In  ■ \ n m e f
“ I became very much interested In a 

chance companion on r. railway train,” ! 
said a New York clergyman. “He was 
plainly of Italian birth or extraction, 
and s > I remarked to him:

“ ‘Where were you born?*
"  'In Genoa,’ replied the young man,
“ ‘And what, is your name?*
” ‘Patrick Murphy.*
“ TIow In the world did you get that 

name?* I asked instinctively.
“  I took It.’ replied the young man.
” *Whv did you choose such a name?* 
** ‘Because I wanted people to think I 

was an American,’ was his reply.”

S. P. south bound train from Portland 
| re ching Detroit st 5:45 p m.

For further info? nml ion apply to 
E D W IN  STONE, manager.

J. TU R N E R , agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, agent, Corvallis

QA5TRIC TROUBLES.
** t had suffer'd three years st least fret* Bs»tric tmubles. I could not s’eep at r . 

My head ached and my feet would be cold as ice. My bewels were not regular un.l I would 
such cramps Irons gases forming oo my stomach that 1 would faint away. I was in such d ««. 
that 1 would have sooner died than liee About three months ago I was suffering and frit 
mv body w»« tied op inwardly. My brother recommended Rinans Tahole* to me. Mv 1 
obtained some for n»e from the nearest drug store and I wnold nr* now be without t! m 1 
relieved me of all the f«u»l ga«es that formed In my stomach and they move me bowrels t • 
for which 1 had been taking physies all the tune. I n»ee no more gases, my bowels move r, e«< i 
1 have no more headaches «nd c*n sleep well ; In fact, I feel as light ax the air which I bresa ! • 
that is savine t good deal lor a woman who weighs u*> pounds I am sorrjr that I did not« or.m.- 
usiog tl«e Tabules a year ago, lor they would Have saved me a great deal of pain and suff ;

One gives relief
iggaryu;_âüsrrrv;«',

At Irngglfr
The FIvw Cent be« kvt h* en

•ry osrsslon. The fan t.y h « 
* suina •  supply fur a y<

B p r :t «n t  l .o v e d  to  P le n a *  C h i ld r e n .
WIuh pleased P. T. Bn mum most 

ns he proceeded to the full understand
ing of his office and vocation was de
vising methods to interest the children. 
Their frank and vocally expressed 
pleasure, the r frolicsome, keen e\*ed de
light In visiting hie museum, menagerie 
and show, were snort* to him than to 
f\*r».*r was the applause of millions 
A certain writer liaa said, “ Better In- 
driven out from among men than to la» 
disrUixl by children.” The one man 
who got f;r them away from the force 
of that p ssible malolietloi: was P. T 
Itanium lie  not only arranged spec 
tacles to thrill his child patrons and to 
fill them v ith awesome or hilarious 
wonder, but he fixed days and prices 
to meet their «-iinvenleoee aud their 
ability to pay for tickets.—Joel Benton 
In Restury.

Y O U R  FAITH
our» if  you tr j  -----

Shiloh’s
Consum ption

g  ^  »nd  ours is so »trong w
I  U l C  guarantee a cureor refunguarantee a cure or rebind 

money, »nd  are »end you 
f r e e  t r i a l  bottle if you write for it. 
SH ILO H ’S costs JR cent» and w ill cure Con
sumption. Pneumonia, Bronchitis and »11 
Lung Trouble». W ill cure ■ cough or cold 
in a day, »nd  thus prevent neriou» result». 
It ha» been doing tne»e things for 110 year». 
S. C. W e l l »  A  Co., be  • e t *  Y  _________
Karl’« Clover Roo« Tea correcte Dm Stomach

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TIM E T A B LE  ’

CORVALLIS MAIL- DAILY
7 30 * m Lv ..............Portland  Ar t;.V> p re
11 :• 3 a re L « ................ Derry ___ Lv f  ;14 p m
11;56 P re A r............Corvallis Lv ] : f0 pip

At Albany ard Corvallis ciii.ect w .th train* of 
Orego« Central and Eartem nulroad.

DALLAS PASSKNUF.R
M K pm  Lv..
6.26 p m Ar

DAILY, £X. SUNDAY
C'-rtUrd...........  Ar 9:36 am

.................Lv 6 K> s re

YAM H ILL  DIVISION:,
TAwnyrr depo« foot of J tfrnon  street 

AIRLIB FREIGHT—TRI-WEEKLY 
Leave *:36 s m Portland Arrie» H »  p re 
L r a tc iJ S p m . Dai la« Arriva 3:60 a re
Arrie» ft it p re. . — A irli# . . . .  URv» 7i*> a «


